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In Pickard v. -rnitl, the defendant was the owner of a coal-
cellar openi:xg by a trap door ln a platform. where passengers
.by a railway might lawfully walk Up to tfie higlhway. He em-
ployeti a coal merchant to deliver coala into th2 cellar through
thie opening. The servants of the coal merchant neglecitd to

ýo àfence the openinj:, and by reason of this a passer by wae injured.
~fr The owner was ixeld liable, although the parties guilty of negli-

r i. gence were the servants of an independent contractor.
The following rule was laid down ini that case:
Williams, J., saiti: 'I Tnquestionably no one can be madie liable

for an aet or breaeh of duty, unless it be traceable to himelf or
hie servant or servants in the course of hie or her enxployment.
consequently if an indepentient contractor is employeti to do a
lawfnl act, anti in the course of the work hce or hie servants coni-
mit sone casual aet of wrong or negligence, the employer is not
an,4werable.

The mile is, however, inapplicable to cases in: which the acf
whieh occasions the injury is one which the employer is employed
to do; nor, by a parity of reasoning, to cases in: which. the coïi-
tractor je entrusted Nwith the perfor,mance of a d-tty incumnbct
upon hie employer, andi neglects itq fulfilmient, whereby an in-
jury is occasioneti."

"If the performance of the duty be omnitteti, the fact of his
having entmusteti it to a pert3on who lias neglected it, furnishes
no excuse either in gooti sense or law."

"Liability for collateral negligence de îentis entirely uipon
the existence of the relation of master anti servant between th,
employer anti the person actually in defaiilt, according to the
well-known exposition of the law in Qiiarmnai v. Biirnyett."

"Liability for tioing an improper apt depencds upon tiie ordcr
given to do that thing; anti the liability for the omission to do
oomething depends entirely on the extent to wvhieh a duty is im-
poseti to cause that thing to be doue; anti in the two last cases,

~~ it is quite imuxaterial whether the actual actors are servants
uy, or not."

e5g Ï4 In Dalton v. Angtis, Lord Blackburn saiti (p, 829):- "Ever


